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Thc Extra Session.
The extra session of the Legislature,

called by Gov. Moses,»meets to-day,
Tuesday 21st; and in this extra session
our taxes are to be arranged and our

money troubles lightened. Or these at
least are announced as the ostensible
aims of the Governor.
To pay thc expenses of a long extra

cession is.ah admirable preliminary step
towards lightening our mom\y troubles!
Onr people mighr aiwell pcepareibr n |
«íontinnattnn nf the long añil disgwatim
record of crime upon erimc, robbw\ ¡

upon rohltery, corruption lipon burrup-
titin.
We are governed by men tatton to th»-

very core.

A Set of Blundering Bunglers.
It is asserted now that President Grant

will recommend specie payments in his
forthcoming message ; and that's what's
thc matter with gold. Republicans voted
against Orcelcj' because they said he
would do this thing. The financial earth¬
quake was to follow that dreaded an-

nouueemcut ; it now precedes it, which
. mades the difference. A set of blunder¬
ing bunglers they aro to bc sure.

V Carpet-Bag Episcopal Preacher.
Among the shoals of reverend carpet¬

baggers that these cvildays have brought
iutuSouth Carolina, tho EpiscopalChurch
has sont but one. Ile is strong, however,
and pot i lent. And his nnmo is Babbitt.
And ho i>reaches to negroes in Columbia,
and holds one of the Professorships in

*the polluted and mined University.
This postgives himmoney without work
Tv.'O or three years ago, when ho first
came to Columbia, he preached to a con¬

gregation of negroes and new Northern
white people One Sunday a negro man
(the same liayne -who has lately brought
on the criais by being admitted to the
University) suddenly approached thi
comm union (aide, at which one of the
Northen! white ]>cople rose up and tied
in horror ami disgust, and the others
were so indignant and unappeasable that
tho apostolic adventurer, quailing and

shaking, had to disband his congrega¬
tion and close Iiis Church; Lately the
Phoenix has drawn a contrast between
the cowardice of Mr. Babbitt in those
days towards the negro, and his biavery
now. Then Mr. B. was weak, poor, and
feeling his way. Now he has a good
place, and is going {o keep it. This truth¬
ful representation of the Phoenix enrages
Mr. Babbit, and he is noisy, loud-mouth¬
ed and hypocritical to aa insufferable de¬
gree. There* can be no doubt th.it Air.
Babbitt (tame to the South for a living-
and for money. As he is getting these,
it would be graceful in him to ke3p his
mouth shut. Butif he must open it, and
must preach, let him return to his own
people and his own latitude, and there
exhort the multitudes to pay us some¬

thing for our negroes-let him storm the
government in behalf of justly-dne com¬
pensation for Southern white people. 10s
present preaching and teaching bring
him money, but not, we fear, the ap¬
proval of God.
Imagine Babbitt preaching the.'crusade

of compensation !

A « Christian» Statesman Shot At.
Another "Christian" statesman, a great

Radical "Christian" statesman, Senator
Pomeroy, of Kansas, made a narrow es

capefrom death^-in Washington, ten days
ago, by a shot fired from a pistol in the
hands of ex-'Jongressman Conway, also
of Kansas, who charges the " Christian"
Pomeroy with ruining his wife and tami
ly. Conway was born in South Carolina,
and moved to Kansas some years ago
Unfortunately the bulletonly pierced the

kippels of the Senator's coat, producing
a tremendous hubbub and excitement in
the national capital. And thus it goes-
Colfax, Wilson, Carpenter, Hippie-Mitch¬
ell, Babbitt, et al. Pretty examples of
the shining lights of Radicalism, whose

practices are so well calculated to im¬

prove the morals of the youth of the
country ! Who's next?

jär Are these the "good times" we

were promised last year if Grant should
be re-elected ? Ask thc workingmen out
of employment, those whose wageshave
been reduced ; as well as the business
men of the country. President Grant is
by no means so much interested in the
distress of the country as he is in run¬

ning around to agricultural fairs, gazing
at blooded horses.

Two Admirable Enterprises in Abbe¬
ville.

One is the, annual Agricultural Fair,
which came off last week, and was, as

usual, a success, and a delightful re¬

union of the people of the County.
The other was the Fair Edition of that

very lively and energetic paper the Ab¬
beviii Medium. During the continu¬
ance of the Fair, tho Medium was issued
daily. Such a feat, in these gloomy times

speaks wonder for the vim and ambition
of the Brothers Hemphill, owners and

editors of the Medium.

Port Royal Narrow Gauge.
A correspondent of the Columbia (S.

C.). Union-Herald, writingfrom Pickens,
say3:
The Erie and Port Royal Narrow Gauge

Railroad, when completed through this
vouuty, will be the dawn of a bright Oi a.
and tho most undeveloped resources ot

this section will be brought prominontly
bofore thc public. Tho grading has al¬
ready been commenced, and charters for
the road have already been obtained, ex

ccpt through this and the State of North
Carolina. Application will be made to I
thc Legislature of this State and NorfL. ;
Carolina the coming winter for charters,
and it is to be hoped there will be no

difficulty in obtaining the same. The
proposed routo in this State is through
the counties of Pickens, Anderson, Ab
beville. Edgefield, and thence to Port
Royal harbor by the most direct line.

»-^4^^&mm-<t

Marriage, Babies, Bonnets, and Ma-
K tcria Medica.

There was a great Woman's-Rights
Congress held hi New Yerk last week,
whieh discussed subjects comprehend¬
ing almost everything important or in¬
teresting to the sex, in its domestic, con-

JugalÂsocial, fashionable, literary, scien¬

tific, religious, philosophical and politi¬
cal relations with mankind. But this
Hmo-to their honor be it said-they,
left ont free lovo and tho ballot. Victo
ria Wrtbdhull and Susan Anthony have

finally mado th«m ashamed of these

copien
They talked thousands of subjects over

j* all» their bearings and applications ;

resolved that many things should be

done, and that many things should bc

undone; and then adjourned. And tbi
.son will continue to rise and set, and
the rivers to flow down to tho sea very
much the same a* in tho good old days of
Adam and Eve.

¿áSrGeorge Bird. Grinned «6 Co., ol

New'^YOrkj were on the l«th, dcclaroo
bankrupts, and their whole estate placed
unftler ttie control of tho bankrupt court.
Tbj? Hoi of November was fixed for a

meeting of the creditors. Their assets
are twelve million and their liabilities
twenty million dollars.

Rev» HwT. Buist, D. D., of Green-
C was stricken with paralysis

. ot last week. At last account
his life was despaired of. Dr. B. is one
of the strongmon Of his church (Presby-

. ooriau,) but bb" health has boen feeble
îfofa somber of years.

a^Thcsystem of retrairing the unaoi-
in->Uií sentiment of twelve jurors to con¬

vict ali a<<vi4ed "party of crime is endau-
ftgJeOcJy Michigan. Tho. bill pf right«,
S ceiiÜ3;' reported to the constitutional
cnstitutional commission ofthat »State

vu ft*twtvt*tv i^w f*w? y gitrrrr fr

Another Radical Triumph in Pennsyl¬
vania.

On Tuesday, tho 14th inst, there were
elections throughout Pennsylvania: for
certain State and looa] offices ; and, as

Pennsylvania hus long been ruled and
ridden by as infamous» a ring of corrupt
Radical politicians as ever disgraced
South Carolina or Louisiana, it -was

thought and hoped that the people would
rise in their might and crush them out.
But not so. Aided by all the power of
the national and State governments, their
immense patronage, an unlimited cor¬

ruption fund, and thousand* of negro
voters, thc Radicals have agata triumph¬
ed and gained another le;ise of power.
Tn ;ho South, the white pimple aro Kept

down hy negro majorities cunningly nui

uipulated by Rudical demagogues BUL
in thc North, what has become of the

spirit of freedom? Why do these people
not arise in their might and resolve that
honest men, and no others, shall be
elected to office. Verily, in seeking so

madly after negro-freedom they have
lost their own.

Marshal Bazaine Belüg Tried for
Treason.

This famous Frenchman, with whose
name all Americans became so familiar
when he came over to Mexico at the head
of the French troops, to prop up the tot

terihg throne of the brave and unfortun
ate Maximilian, is now on trial in France
tor alleged treason in connection with
the surrender of Metz. Marshal Bazaine
has made a brilliant record. In 1831 he
entered the army, at the age of twenty,
and in the following year so distinguish¬
ed himself for bravery in Africa that he
received the cross of the Legion of Honor
on the field. In the Crimean war he had
command of a brigade of infantry, and
for his conduct at the seige ot Sebastopol
was made a division general. In 1863
he bcd the dignity of Commander of
the Logion of Honor conferred on him,
and subsequently received the grand
cross. In 1SU4 he took command of the
Mexican expedition, and was in com¬

mand of one of the main divisions of the
French army when tho Franco Prussian
war commenced. A New York Herald
correspondent thus speaks of the Mar¬
shal:
In person, Marshal Bazaine is a hale,

stout man, very broad for his height,
which is not more than five feet eight
inches. He wears no beard or whiskers
whatever, and his mustache is kept close
cut. His hair, which has turned from
iron gray to white since he became a

prisoner, is clipped quite close and short
all over his head. He carries himself
very uprightly, and even in the tweed
snit and old

*

felt hat that he generally
wears, no one could mistake him for
other than a military man. His wife, a
Mexican lady, is very much younger
than himself, and is very good looking.
She and their children, of whom they
have four, had rooms in a convent at
some little distance from the house where
the Marshal was confined at Versailles.
Neither at Versailles nor C'ompiegne
have the authorities allowed Bazaine to
provide his own food, nor have his meals
prepared by his own cook, although he
has more than once asked the permis¬
sion to do so In France there is some
1 w dating from the eleventh century by
which no pris ner, excepting those who
were confined for debt, are allowed to
cater for themselves, and this has been
brought to work in the Marshal's case,
so that he, who in Paris kept one of the
best tables in the city, and had oue of
the best cellars of wine, has for seven¬

teen months been fed with ven- indiffer¬
ent food, brought tepid from a third-rate
eating house some two miles from Where
he was confined.

Yellow Fever.

MEMPHIS, October 21.-There was a

heavy .Vost yesterday morning, and an¬

other is expected. It is favorable against
the plague, but terrible to destitute peo¬
ple. John Walsh, an undertaker and Al¬
derman, died, after being sick forty-eight
hours. Twenty-three yellow fever deaths
to-day, and «even others yesterday.
COLUMBUS, TEXAS, October 21.-Five

yellow "fevei deaths.
MOKTGPMERV, October 21.-Three fe¬

ver deaths to-day. Pat Ragland. Secre¬
tary of State, died at his home in Jack
son county, of pneumonia. T. E. Terry,
manager of the -Southern and Atlantic
Telegraph office died last night about thir¬
ty miles east of this city.

Ohio Electlou.
WASHINGTON, October 21-Specials to

the New York papers confirm Allen's elec¬
tion and a Democratic Legislature.
CINCINNATI, October 21.-Allen's offi¬

cial majority over Noyes, 763.

GIN HOUSE BURNED.-We learn that
the gin-house and cotton screw of Mr.
John Ballentine, of Laurens County, to¬

gether with seven or eight bales of cotton,
was entirely consumed by fire on last Sat¬
urday evening, the 11th inst, between 3
and 4 o'clock. The cause of the fire was

loose matches in the cotton, as there were

several discovered before the flames spread,
which was so rapidly that the team be
come scorched by the flame before they
could be loosed from the gin.

DISTRESSING.-Mr. W. C. Bethen, and
family left their home near Little Rock,
;n thu County, last fall, for Texas. Be¬
fore reaching hjs destination, he died. A
telegram was relived here, yesterday,
from the How nd Association, at Mar¬
shall, Texus, stating that Mrs, Bethea and
two of her little ones had {fallen victims
to the yellow fever, leaving seven little
children in the care of the association.
The relatives of these little orphans in a

strange land will doubtless take immediate
stepB for their care ».nd protection.-Mari¬
on Star.

Dr. Sears explain» that " few schools are

supported through the *¿jar, (in South
Carolina,) consequently we hav;- not had
opportunity for many appropriations."
At the same time, tho Trustees are anx
:ous to do more for South Carolina than
they have heretofore done. They only
.isk that the necessary conditions be faith¬
fully complied with, that the appropria¬
tion for school purposes be promptly paid
.md honestly disbursed! Surely this is
not much to auk of the State Government,
and we conjure them to at least wipe out
this portion of their ugly record, and
make a new and brighter one in its place.
Deny not to men the precious light of j
knowledge. Separate from education, high
and low, the debasing influence of politics
and prejudice, and place this great inter
eat in honest and capable hands.-Colum¬
bia Phoenix.

Who Burned Columbia r

WASIUNOTON, Octfc 18.-A special to
the New York ÍKmes says the controversy
about the burning of Columbia, S. C., has
received a quasi formal determination by
the British-American Mixed Commission.
This controversy grew out of claims for
cotton destroyed in the burning of Colum¬
bia, which claims were based upon the as¬

sumption that, the city was burned by the
Federal soldiers, acting under the author
i ty of the Federal commander. The vast
mas3 of testimony taken on that subject
was before the Commission, and, after (riv¬
ing it careful attention, every one of those
claims was disallowed. The total amount
claimed '.vas between six million and «ev-
en million.

ti?"' Major N O. Triton's gin house
and pres« were burned Tuesday, the 14th,
about noon, five miles ironi Aiken, to¬
gether with ten bales of cotton. The
loss was about ¿3,500. There was no in¬
surance on the property, Steam power
was used to run the gin and press, and
the lire was caused by a apmJc t'jtufö the
engine.

Wfr The Aikon Tribune boast« of a

farmer who has taken eight full bags
from six and a quarter acres. And this
ou Aiken land, near Aiken town; Where
cotton raising was, only a few years ago,
regarded as very unprofitable labor.

¿sar- TheSpirit ofthe Time»,says; ?''fair.-,
E Z.Simmons bas purchased che trotting
gelding Jim Irving from his owner, Mr,
James,Irving, ior Ihe sum bf $50,000.'
This is'the largest pticeevet paid for a
(.rotting horse, and as Afr. Simmons is a
very experienced turfman, 'and superior
judge of horses, ne must have been tiatis-
fied that Jim Irving was decidedly the

Our Missouri Correspondence.
MIAMI, Mo, Oct. 14, 1873.

Dear Advertiser: I would like to give
you a running sketch of my recent visit
.with my family', to old fields of laborifr
the homo Stat"/most of which are in
what is th« nativo County Of every mein-'
ber of my family, and tho home, of clio
Advet User.
Genuine welcome met us at every point,

and joyous hours we spent. Never be¬
fore did we have so much of lifo crowded
into the briof space of twenty-five days.
With many of tiie friends of former years,
we had only time to behold ifterr faces-
while preaching a sermon; and at its

close, before leaving the house, to shake
hands ono? only, for both the greeting
and the farewell, and to oller upa prayer
that we may mootoh thc "shlning^liore."
lam glad to state that Jn some of tho'
seasons of mingled sadness «nil joy,
which were crowded into these few days,
as they were experienced at' Philippi,
Bethel, Dry Creek and Ridge Spring, I
seemed nearer tho land of the blessed
than ever before, and rejoiced much in
the prospect.
Thou think of the two Associations-

the Edgeiield, in your town, and tho Ed-

isto, at Mt. Pleasant-in meeting with
which I met co-iaborers from various
parts of the State ; and try to imagine
how rich were those days to us. Many
of these, of whom I can not now speak
particularly, impressed me with what
awakens memories similar to those with
which I now contemplate tho parting
with ray dear aged father.
We left the Edisto Association in ses¬

sion,-left Ridge Spring on the Otb and
reached Miami on the »th.
We had delightful weather going and

coming, had good1 health, made connec

tion at every point, and found our people
ready and glad to receive us at home.
Now we have, in tho scenes of the trip,

abrightspotin life's pto! ure, whose value
to us is not to be measured by the dol¬
lars we spent. Since our arrival, we

have had charming weather. Wo are

now passing through what is here called
Indian Summer, which sometimes con¬

tinues until December. We have had a

few frosts, but they have been light. Wo
had one in North Georgia on Oct. Otb,
which I think was as severe as any wo

have yet had in Missouri.
Corn here is still worth thirty cents

per bushel in thepen, and wheat one dol¬
lar twenty per bushel, though thero is
but little trading here now in anything.
Cause-pressure in tho money market.
Our Public Schools, which were open¬

ed about the time I left the State, are now

fulby under way, and ours in Miami is
something worth naming. I spent two
hours in it to day and am much pleased
with its working and arrangement. It
numbers to-day one hundred and sixty-
four present. Four teachers. We have

money for schools in Missouri,* and for
eight mouths in theyear wehave schools.

I and family are quite well.
Very truly, yours,

E. W. IIORNE.

Gov. Moses' Message-A Scaling ol'
Debt of the State Advised.

COLUMBIA, October 21.-The Legisla¬
ture met in extra session to-day. Gov.
Moses sent in a lengthy message.* He re

presents the funded debt to be $150,27.003
and the" floating debt, ¡?530,369 07. He
present:) a scheme of scaling the debt, thc
¿tate being unable U> nay the interest on

the debt as it stands, the bondholders will
be induced to agree that, the debt be re¬

duced in volume. All the bonds for which
the Sute is actually liable, except $88,000
State capital bonds of 1853, conversion
bonds, amounting to *5,9u5,000, coupons
upon the bonds pay certificates, bills pay¬
able in scrip, and ether evidences of State
indebtedness to be returned to the State
Treasurer, who shall issue instead other
bonds or certificates of stock equal in
amount tc^thejaceyalue of such .bonds,
"counons", änd'cerFTföäTes; He concludes
with an argument in favor of higher tax¬

ation, saving the rate of taxation in South
Carolina'is much lower than thc average
of the thirty seven States of the Union.

King Cotton.
The New York Bulletin speaks cheer¬

fully of the prospect of an early supply
of currency for the South and the revival
of King Cotton. We quote as follows:
The general scarcity of greenbacks is

due to the fact that they command a pre¬
mium and are therefore hoarded. The
premium, however, ia fast disappearing,
and has now fallen to about \ per cent-a
consideration which barelv compensates
tor the loss of interest on hoarding them.
Evidently, therefore, we are on the eve of
a return of a large amount of currency
from private hoanls. At the same time,
the expiration of thirty days notice of
withdrawal which the savings banks have
required from their depositors is close at
baud ; after which those institutions will
find that their depositors do not want
their money, when they will part with
their currency, either in the purchase of
securities, or in loans, or by depositing a

portion of their balances in bank. Again,
at Wrly every Western ccutrc, exchanges
are tufejey i» favor of "New York, and
the express COiüß.ayies are already bring¬
ing liberal amounts 0Í currency from Chi¬
cago and Cincinnati, will; ihfl prospect of
huger amounts coming within a [cv/ ùays.
These concurrent movements cannot (oil

to give our banks, within a few days, an

augmented supply of currency : and as

the importations of European gold will
add about S10.000.000 to the specie re¬

serves, the banka are quite able to show a

strong condition of their reserves earlier
than is generally expected,especially con¬

sidering that their cléposits are at present
veiw exceptiouably low. When this con¬

dition ot' things is realized, the banks will
be in a position to respond more liberally
to the wants of the banks of the South,
and a colily relief in that direction will
oe realized.

It will be uniorlnnalc for that section
if it loses confidence from the present scar¬

city of money and iier*lles¿J$' sacrifices its
products. It has the commodity which
7)iasl command money, because th*/ are

indispensable to the largest movements of
commerce; and it needs but a little pa¬
tience for the South to see cotton assert

its wonted kingly power over the money
market,
fV Rev. C. FrutiO Walker, Librarian

and Treasurer of thc y¿¡al¡o University,
lias sent in his resignation, to í*.iío e.ffe'ct
tho first of next month.

fgg* GOO a<Tes of marsh land at Paris
Island, in Port Royal harbor, belonging
to tho State, were sold by the Comptrol¬
ler-General for t*venty-fivc cents au acre.
Ex-Senator Frank Arnjm, of Edgefield,
was the purchaser.

For Sale Cheap!
TWO SECOND-HAND BUGGIES-

new Harness to each.
H. PARKER.

Oct. 22, 3t44

For Sale.
IOFFER for Salo FIFTY BUSHELS

IMPROVE O COTTON SEED, at two
dollnrs and u-halfper bushel, sacked and
delivered at Johnston's Depot, by 1st
Dcee/nber.
Farted flaring to purehasenre invited

to exawjhie growine. cotton at my
re-'idenee, 4j mi-ias Noiith-East of the
jtliovo mentioned D/*poi, ^Orders left at

Carwile A Sams' will receive l'on-
J. R. CAItWiLiv.

Refer to Capt. C Ward, S. L. Ready,
Esq., L. S. Smith, Darling Williams, or

8 S. Tompkins.
Ocr. :h>, 2t:44

Íi& fr^sS Mackerel
ISToW in Store and for ha¡tofc¿,'

CLISBY & LYNCH.
Oct j 4

_

tf 43

Notice.
ALL; iipjwvia having 'claim's against

ffie^EkiHo br* Krnio Gbmfllion, de¬
l-eased, aro notified to pnoewn) ¿ho same,
daly attested, Fby the 1st DQC. next, end
those indebted to said Estáte will find it
to their interest to pay the same by thé
above mentioned date. ... -

'¿Si w>'H»MOÊfÀMéj
OH" 4f fm I

MARRIED at the residence of the&içide's
mother, on tho 9th of Octobers'/by tho
Kev. J. E. Peterson, Mr. THÓS -W.
BLEASE to-Miss CARRIE ]&KIQK-
ERSON, nil of EdgeYtold
MARRIED at the residence ol' tho bride's

mother, in Lexington County, on 2nd
Oct. 1873/by the Rev. H. A. Smith',.Mr.
E. P. POWELL and Miss G. E. SHÈA-
LY, alI of th? same County.

ISiTUARY.
. '. "DïET>,'Septem ber 20th", 1873; at the resi¬
dence of his father, at Ridge Spring, A
C., little FRANK THOMAS, udarn, son,
of Mi and Mrs. S. C. ChirTTLEDOE, ngeä(
one year, nine months 'and twenty days.

Ile was a briuht, iuterestincr, jrood child,
-^the'object of tho fondest atfertion^orrl
tho part of hi».-parents. :3nt, it. pleased
the Lord, who had given him to be their
joy and light, to take him from their fond
embrace \ip to the courts above; to bask
forever in- the light of heaven ; and tho
mother's heart was, in hor affliction, giv¬
en to God, and both now eiijo}-tho riches
nf His goodness in tlic gift of His Sou.
Oh ! that every one, in tho hour of dis¬
tress, might, like those dear parents, be
submissive to the will of God.
We should not murmur or complain
When called to snifer thus,

But in our sorrow bear in mind
That Jesus died for us.

In vain we look to nature's aid,
In time of dcop distress; \ .

We turn,our.eyes to nature's Godrove;
And find in Him our rest

Rest for the soul is found in. God
From sorrow, pain and caro;

Amid our tumults and our griefs
We hud salvation there.

W. A. P.
DEPARTED this life, on the 26th Sept,

little MINNIE LUE, youngest child of
Mr. WM. and Mrs, BETTIE D. JOHNSON
-only two years old.
She has ever been a frail and delicate

bud, too tender for us to handle ; a jewel
too precious to bo left in our keeping, so

Jesus removed her to his Casket, where,
Like the stars of the morning,

Mis bright crown adorning,
She will shine in her beauty, .

A bright gem for His crown.

In the sad and mournful Autumn,
At the falling of the loaf,

Doath, the reaper, claimcdourloveclone
As the husbandman thc sheaf.

A FRIEND.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Oct 21.

G'XLD-Buvingatl07 and selling at 110.
: OTTON-The market opened at ir¬

regular prices, but with a fair demand,
and closed quiet and lower; Low Mid¬
dling, \il(a)Ui¡. Receipts, 1,033; solos,!
1,307.
LARD.-We quote: Tierces and bbls.,

10i(nU0* cans and kegs, 12@12Jc.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.- Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25;TcB:
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear Sides, lOJC^lOV; C. R.

Sides, lO&lùi; Shoulders, 9H<«»3; Hams,
14<$14¿; J). S. Sides, ViQIO; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 8j@8f¡ Long Clear Sides, 9¿; D.
S. Bellies, 10],
CORN-White-by car load, 95@8l ;

volow, 92b
WHEAT-Amber, 81 071@1 75; red,

81 57$ te I (¡5; white, SI ROtel 87*.
FLOUR-City Mills-Stovall's Mili-

The Pride of Augusta, §10 75; Golden
Sheaf, ¿il 75; Extra, 89 00; Little Beau¬
ty, 88 50. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
810 50 ; A No. 1, $9 50 ; E»tra, 8«? 75; 'Hp
Top, 88 25 ; O. K Superfine, 87 75» Gran¬
ito Mill-Pilot, 88 25; Sunbeam, 8$ "5;
Double Extra, 80 75; Fancy Family,
811 00. Country and Western Flour-
86 25(0)10 50.
OATS-White and mixed, 57} ;-

Black Seed, 85: Red Rustproof, 81 25.
PEAS-We quote at §1 '¿5.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 21, evening.-Colton

-of the sales to day 6,500 wert«. American;
to arrive, 1-16 lower; fsa!ea of Uplands
on a basis of Good Ordinary, shipped Oe
tober aud Novomber, 8ij ; ditto on a basi.«
of Low Middling, deliverable October, 9.
NEW YORK, October 21, noon,--Cotton

opened quiet-buyers and sellers apart
salen, 1,265.; Uplands, 16Jj Orleans, 17¿.
Futures opened as follows: Or.tober. 16
3-16; November, 16.1,16 5-16; December,
1«3; January; 16 7-16, 16 9-16; Febrnarv,
10|; Mareh,18f; April, 17 1-1«, 17 3-32.*
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21, p. m.-Cotton

Good Ordinary, J5i; not receipts, 5,460;
gross, 5,833; sales, 1,*0; stock, 44,3 -6.
CHARLESTON, Oct. 21, p m.-Cotton

quiet-Middling, 15J; Low Middling. 141;
strict Good Ordinary, 14i(u,14i; net re¬

ceipt«, 2,025; sales, 500; stock, 21,400

A1

Costs in Advance.
IWOULD take the liberty to inform

tho citizens of this County that the
Legislature of 1871 and 72 gavo to the
Sheri»', Probate Judge and Clerk the
right to collect their Costs in advance.
The Clerk will demand his Costs in ad¬
vance from and after this dato.

A. RAMSAY, C. C. C. * G. S.
Oct 22 _lt44

Fair Mice!
LL persons indebted to us on Ac-

_u count during this and last year, are

hereby requested to settle, or make some
satisfactory arrangement to that end by
tho 1st of November next Weare com¬

pelled to make collections by that time.
Wc need the money.

GRIFFIN A COBB.
Oct. 22,_3t_44_

Pay the Dentist.
ISTAND in need of every dollar that

is due ino, and will expect every one

indebted to mo to uomo forward and set
tie up, either with Gigenbacksw Cotton,
bv the 1st of November. Those who
disappoint me, will, after that date, find
their accounts in ''e bandi« of an Attor¬
ney foi- collection. I .MUST HAVE
MONEY! II. PARKER.
_Oct 22,_3t__44_

Wi1 Join iii the Chorus!
AN U euer«ei^dly sing " We want

Money." And' those wo owe say
we must have money. We therefore trust
that all indebted to us will take the hint,
and rush in with their Greenbacks or

Cotton by tho 10th Novomber. After that
date we fear wc will be compelled to place
ali unpaid claims in the ¡ianda of au of¬
ficer ipr «oiieptfon.

G. L, PENN A SO>7.
Octj^',_ Jt__
il) » Iii AWAY!

To each and every purchaser ol

HPiano, Organ or Molodcon.
Tho above we are constantly do-

7» «j ing, and hereby pledge ourselves to
/Aj continue to do'for our patrons. Thc

(piory is : " How can we A-FFORO to
EB |W \PJ" To explain, we would say,^* Bit j¿ ioftçy to make a present when it
Jj. OcoBts rioíb'íug We simply save to
PH Ithoso who purcUaft» Jhrough our

_[orders, the agent's proiit, #hlch
every one knows must be largo. Agents
must make largo profits to pay them for
canvassing the country to make their
sales. Music establishments must make
largo profits to cover tho expenses of
the] r business and make a living out bfJ
it, to say ftofhi'ng of making a fortune in |
tho trade ns many dp, We have neither
of these contingencies to ürqyido for.
We give the nenefit of the Kärger part

of the discount (that is thc agent's profits)
to our patrons, thus saving to them the
monev named as a gilt
WedeliverinstrumentsFREIGHT FREE,

directly from manufactories, and eau

therefore sellas well North as South,
East as West We got any instrument
of any make that may be desired.
We get the vory best selection of in¬

struments, even BETTER, in mostease*,
than ¿ho purchaser would get were ho to
select at the manufactory in person, be¬
cause wo leave the aelootlpns to .COMPE¬
TENT JUDGES, who have too much at
stako to impose upon us by turning off
on our orders, inferior or defective in¬
struments Every piano or organ sold
by us is fully warranted for five years,
and will lie replaced if not satisfa'etorv.'
(Jiveïis'yOnr'brdèr, and wo will return a'
satisfactory instrument or refund tho
money Second hand Pianos taken in
examinee for new ones.

'CdrVai^ondouce invited from'all par¬
ties thining af- nuwljasing now or at
any future tin>e,.
Send stamp for catalogue*.
A. SHORTISH CALDWELL,

Secretary Rome Female College,
Rome,-Georgia. I

Oct. 22, 3m44

jjfygge ÍQ DeWojPS.
ALL persons i£.d>£"tod,';to the '.tindee'i

signed^rë herebyMW they,
must pay ati'-tíncé; Ifhrtt 'prW'r/^d 'toj

delivered at my
néktslxty days." ' After ÍMt «frío unpaidClaims will bo placed-. lu too hands ol' an
At-.tnrnatr tin- p/illflc'inn. .Attorney-tos¡gol

In Exchange for

TON
EÄ POUND !

oocLs
FREBEMCKSBIRG

DRY . GOO ttS STORE,
AaiíHiáa, Ga.

IN CONSRQUENCE " -of the difllcn 1ty
in getting Currency tr «tb business, and
the aversion persons'Who own Cotton;
liav'ojtb sci! iU'; thc .present, lbw prices,;ami"tb keep traue going, wé have decid-"
&JiULltll further.notice, to .take-in ex-

'-clialVgeToW^
TEEN? CENTS. FER-^OUNDftand sell
tho i'ry Goo'ds'aithe 'same price we do,
for cash. The only difference will be,
wé«\v?Il',not'talcé3le88 mario; > baïtfoîCbt-.
ton, put up in iirierchintable ordor, and
rdeliveced atoùr^housefree of expenso to
us.. '_.' -,

' f y
?

Persons deslrfng'io make this arrange¬
ment-Will please"-forward tis the Cotton
as early as possible, as it mav go lower
in, price; and those who, cannot visit our
establishment to make their purchases
in person', cah'ëond for samples of such
goods as thoy wish, that we can cut;'or
if they.trust to our.judgment, .we will
do our best^in'making seloction for
thèm^ and should we send an artiele'.hot
suiting, we wiñ-excbange the sanie in
any- reasonable-time.
We will also be glad to furnish all who

may so desiroft' with ono of our Cata¬
logues'and Price List, in which ovéry
principal article,'ftttd-ptice bf same, that
wokeepis. mentioned, and.which will
.bo of great help, to those sending an or¬
der. "

We have never had on exhibition a
moré bcanittful-stocfcof. good«,than now,
and at so low prices, embracing every-
Jliingja ,th.elp/(^fG^ds.line. ...

*haw!s, i {oaks,
>tt*ip£4l Scarfs, Furs,

&oo<!s for«eilis A: Boys,
BCII & Common Blankets,
JÍO BU I'S Í3 CS,

FJnnneJsv
Mliecliugs. &c.

COME AND SEE US, OR SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

V. ISiCM.-ÍKDS & BROS.,
oQl Broad St.,

^Lu^usta. Ga.
_Oci. 22, "lt j 44_
AUGUSTA EOTEL,

PATRIClA^-Vj Proprietor.

L HIS popular Ho toi has recently boen
put in completo order;' and thoroughly
re-fiirnishcd, and' our fripnds and tho
travelling "public will now find hero a

hearty welcome, with first-class accom¬
modations, and at reasonable rates.
"Augusta, Oot,'22,___ 1jr]_44
State of Soiith Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBA TE CO MIT.

Petition to have Per¬
sonal property fas-

. signed as Homestead

Ex Parte

Catharine Bryah;
Tn all whom iimay concern ;

NOTICE is hereby given that the peti¬
tion in this cause has been flied M

have the amount of personal proper
ty allowed under the Homestead Aot,
set off and assigned to tho petitjon ttft
out of the personal estate of Brantley h.
Bryan, late of said County, deceased*

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C;
Oct. 15 4t"o44

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OT SOUTH CAROLINA

EDG11PIELP COUNTY.
00ÜBT OF COMMQif PLEAS,

Carson Warrol arid "i
L G. Sweareigln, Complaint

va on Money
WhitfieldSmiirdngln and Deinaiid.
Joshua ii. Woodward, J
JLT ll H. Carpenter) Judge ol' the Fifth
Circuit. I will proceed to soil at Edgo-
fielUC JJ,, on Jond-iv, tho 3rd day of
November i»»'x,tf tho fu{|owjng property,
w wit-i ?'?

FOUUBUXra OP DRY GOO!)*,
TWO HALI? 30XE3 OP TOBAUCO,

Attached HS the property of tho above
Defendants.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S E C.
_Oct 18__ 3to 44_

Sheriff's Sale.~
STATE. ÛF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFELD COUNTY-
J. M. Wise, )

vs I Execution on Lien.
Pickens Bórum J
BY virtue ofin Execution to lue di

reefed, in te above stilted case. ;
will proceed tosell at lb« residence MI
Goo. W. Sw.uaregjn, on Friday, tho 7th
of November Wtt tile IWluwjiig proper¬
ty, to wit i
One Sorrel Hrse,
One Ox,
Oue Wagon,
One HundrctBusholM of Cotton Soed,
Four Bales oCotton,
One hundrednd fifty Bushels of Corn,
Three hundri pounds pf Fodder,

Levied upon ashe property of the De¬
fendant, Picket Bnrum.
Terms Cash.

U WALL, S E C.
Out 23 flt44

Sheik's Sale.
STATE OF OUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEF3LD COUNTY,
Covum Pleas.

1 «s&*
T-i "?',, , f Foreclosure.Franees Podgetet al. J.

BY virtue of i ordor ÍFom üie Hon.
R B Carpoer, Judge .ufthjï Fifth

Circuit, in this tion, I will sell at Bilge
field C. II, on fcfeday inNovemberne.xt,
to tho highest Ider, atpnblie outcry,
the following Kl Estate ol'tho defen¬
dant. Frances Bgott, vb.:
ONE TRTACDF LAND, si Unite in

said Counts anStaté, condining Ono
Hundred lúul jfa Aeres, wnFeor Joss,
and adjoining lila of Emanuel Wh¡lt¡í!,
T. 8 Batos and ior«
TERMS-ThostK and one-half nf tho

purchase monoo be paid 1n cash The
balanco of the pebasu money on aeröd-
it of twetye mow, with iuterest from
tho day of sale,! bo secured by bono
of the purchaseind a mortgage of the
premises. Titlfcxtra.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Oct 8, '4t_42_.

Sherds Sale.
Slate'of rarofina,

EJJGEFLD CbÜÑTY,
Coivn Pleas.

À. Ramsay, Cle } Complaint
vs, \ for

Emanuel Whftt J Forecilosuro.

BY virtue of ji>rdor of the Hon. R.
'BY Garpentdudge of the Fifth Cir¬

cuit, in this actii I will sell, at Edge-
field C. H., at plc.outcry, to tho high¬
est biddor, on tit rsl Moiidnv in J>jo-
vcmbeYnext, tallowing liciU Bt-tate
of the del'endanU:
ONE TRACIE LAND, .situate in

said County andife, containing Sixty
Acres; /nore erk, adjoining lands of
WilsonJiolstopJ^.hopi [H.:ui
TERMS-Theists, and Qi)f>*ha|f the

purchase monosbe paid ip co-sh, The
balance of tho'phase money on «cred»
lt of twelve-mmi, witb-iuieront -from
date of sale, Oir\)<itt\on of Hie pur^
chase money utouuroil. hy tho !>ond
of tho purchasoiid a moj tgji.no of tho
premises TMdtrVt

J, WALL, S EJC.
_Oot8,_____j 4t 4^

^tönf^antcil.
ALL personsbbted to mo by Note
or Account, pur ist November, are
urgently refjn««jto be ready for pay-

who have bought
¡ire invited tot neille'
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, MOTS, OÏXiS,
FANCY 'G'ÜODSS 'TOÏ'LET ARTICLES

^Brandies, Segars, Tobacco, &c.
ImmMi i. iinwriuM"; -.-1-;-T*I~"

líi »«nw^x***»»'.««*»*. 'MÖ I'M--. i

t' We"respectfully announce to our- friends and patrons that
we haye added LARGELY to our Stock of

?!.,'DRUGS AND GROCERIES,
And will be pl eased to show them at all times.

i : v'lVí %i*íii&M¡ 'ni: ¿i*....i 'li-
-,m : :./.:i¡¿ . .;;.¡

./.¡; !... 4
f & ïfît&l
~fl i .... ..

F*&i3ùL±Xy Grocerieë.
Now. in store-a ¡splendid stock, and embracing every article

usually kept in a first class Family Grocery.

FOR THE LADIES.
CLISBY & LYNCH, are oflbribg thé most beautiful line of

That they ever had it store, and to which they earnestly in¬
vite the attention and inspection of the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Edgefield an'fl vicinity. .
riJÇ .. c....-: -, ?.- .?[ <-¡!¡ ""..](. .?>?*} <>c\; i S r

'-«*, i*ti* r, -
..... ¿*XfB fi

100 Lbs. DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO,
The best article made, just received and for sale by "

CLISBY & LYNCH.
-i;;.;»:.,..'->f 7 ii r v.V ;

- 1 vl '* !"';]' ? £ ' / ''.'V': ;
r*tV-.<--i...-.-.i-..: 1 t:;--::!.. .? ,,.»-..',' 7.......

Lamps and Chimneys.
The-largest and best assortment ever brought to Edgefield

now on exhibition and for sale at
CLISBY & LYNCH'S.

STJTTERMS CASH, or Çfriety Days.' Oh'\all 'bille re¬

maining unpaid 15 per cent, viii positively be charged after
the expiration of that time.

CLISBY & LYNCH.
tf 44Edgefield, S. C., Oct 21

SEW STOCKML Al WHITER GOODS
0. F. CHEATHAM,

I

:.. ;. . í ;\\ j
ft» ri\m i -

unix? i
Jolmston's Depot, S. C.

' * I ... i- i¡ mut »n} -i-;t;
?. .

^ .... .. ...... ...-),.'>... .:.

S NOW OPENING a carefully selected^' Stock of. Fall and Winter
-'-r-r

Beautiful Bress Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,.
Ladies' SHAWLS and Balmoral SKIRTS,
Dress TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, BUTTONS, &c,
GLOVES. CORSETS, HOSE and Half HOSE,
HANDKERCHIFES, COLLARS,-CUFFS,
Ladies' and Gent's UNDERVEsTS,
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS.

Groceries, a Full and Varied Stock. ,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,
Sole LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKINS,
Shoemaker's Goods in great variety,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, and everything in the line,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet SACKS,

' TIES and BAGGING,
TOBACCO and SEGARS, a choice stock,
Hair, Nail and Tooth BRUSHES,
CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,
PAPER, ENVELOPES, &<;.,

jggT'All of the above Goods, and n great many others, which I have ad-
led to my Stock to meet the wants of my increasing trade, were bought in
>erson from the best Houses in New York and Baltimore, at unusually low
irices, and I am selling the saran at VERY' SHORT PROFITS. -: K,i-

.

flljg-Tbe public are most respectfully invited to call and examine this
»tock for their own'satisfaction.
TERMS STRICTLY CASn.

. O.. jF. (SHEATHAili.
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 Sm 39 ,

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EPGEFIK4) COUNTY,
COVÍVÍQH Picas,

. h. Turner, Judge of
Probate,

vs.
manuel WlntUo,

Complaint
lOr

Foreclosure.

ÎY virtue of an order from tho Hon.
R Xi. Curponter, Judge of Wie Fifth

ireult, in this notion', T wi)| soil at pub?
3 outcry, to tho Jilfrhest bidder, RtEdjrê-îld Ci H., on the tLrht M.ouday In Xo-
: tn ber next, the following Real Eritttte
tho defendant, viz :
ÓNÉ TRACT OF LAND, situate Ul
id County and State, known asthnMiil
.act, containing Eleven Acres, moro OJ

?», adjoining lands formerly .owned .by
Able, lands fohherly owned l>y thc

*tnte of 'A J. Padgett/nnd other».
TERMS-Tho wists and one-half thc
ircbuge mcuey to ]>o paid in cash. Tin
lance ol' tho purchase money on acred-
of twelve months, with interest fir>ni
te ol' sale. Credit portion to besecurorf
tho.bond of tho purchaser, and JI

jrtgageof tho.premises. Titles,extra
.fi.'Wall, 8. E. C,

Dct8, 4t 42

Sheriff^ Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

^pQEFIELp cpiJNTY.
O)?nmoîf -Pleas-

li. Turner^ Judga of )?robato,. Complaint
V#» f *w >:

o. H- I^ng «nd others, J Forewoîinro.
>Y virtue of orr order from the J Ton.
I IV JJ, Carpenter,. Judge of tbaFiith
cuit, in this action, I will vd I «t |>ub-
outerv, to the liighest wl\W. .n Edger
d C.H., on Saloday in iViiveiH n^Jiext,
following Roal Estato of tho Ucicn-
lt,Goo. W. Long. Viz -

INE TRACT OF LAND, .containing
o Hundred and Twenty A<-rcs. more
less, situate in said County and «tate,
waters of LiUl e.-Saluda River, txnd
oininglandaofJacobSu illiandpthors.
'ERMS-The costs and one-Il!dl' the
.chase money to be paid th c^h. Tho
anco of the purehiiso money on acred'-
»1* twelve,-months from dat« ¡»r stile,
h interosj; from said dato. Tho feredtt
tion of the. purcha°o money to V>e se¬

ed by tho bond of the phrch¡i«i r :md-
lortiruKe of thapremises, Titlns oxtrn.? . ,"" fi. WALL, S. K. CV -

Ct8,1873. ?? 4t ;.

Sheriff's Sale. iZ
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

£DOEFIELD COUNTY.
Common ricas.

I). L. Turner, Judge of V
Probate,! [ Complaint

vs. for
M. Ï). Padgett. J Foreclosure.

BY virtue of an order from the Hon.
R. H. Carpenter, Judgo of the Fifth

Circuit, in this action, I will sell atnub-
lio outcry, to the highest'bidder, atEdge-field CH., on Sal cday in November next,.,tito following Real Estato of tho'defen¬
dant, viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in the

County and State aforesaid, whereon the
Defendant resides, on waters of Little
Saluda River, adjoining lands of H D.
Snddoth'and-others'; containing Two
Hundred and Eighty-seven acres, more
or less.
TERMS-The costs and one-half the

purchase money to bo paid'jn cash. Thc.
balance of the purchase money on acred~

-it of twelve months frOrri date of «de,with interest from said date, to bo se¬
cured by the bond.of the purchaser and
a'mortgago oftho premises. Titles extra.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Oct 8th, 1873. .' 4t 42

G

ütetíce to my CnstomeFs.
áaVhestlf'app'ea^tn'{n''rtso, IÄÖ*Hft d to,
nie ^Nbteor'AceoBnt- tft«om,
r¿and aeWle witjv Cash jpr. COK
st ¿btíect.an my moneyTjetwruiv th I
I lat NOT.'oto;»«Wf.^ '

Sheriff's Sale;
STATE OF:SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,til Co7?i/>wm Pieas.
Jès. A. Dozier, Plaintiff, ) Judgment

V«W. r ?» r \ QtDaviáfírahamíl)eí'ti'dt. J Forecloaure.
BY virtue of the Judgment of Fore¬

closure in this cause, I will sell at
Edgeñcld C. H., on the first Monday in
Novetnbor next, the mortgaged premisesdescribed, consisting of a TRACT OF
LAND, situated in Edgefield County,Stato aforesaid, on waters ofLittle Saluda
River, containing Thrco' Hundred andThirty-sovon ahd one-half Acre? of Land,mOCTOf loss, .bounded by lands of Dr.John Mobley, Ltfke M.Sjiith. Len John-
fon and others, known as tho,H,iTèhnings
TERMS-Tfi¿Wa and one-half of the

purchase money to bo paid in cash. Thobalance of the purchase money on a cred¬it until the first day-of November, A. D.,1874, withinterest from dav of sale.' Thecredit portion to bo secured by bond of
the purchaser. Titles to be executed bythe^hbvirr, but not delivered until the
credit portion of the -purchase money is
naid.. And if the, credit, portion ts not
paidvWhen due,, the Sheriff toTe-séll tlie
said.pfop'ortytor cash;'. «"
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C.K. HENDERSON&BH
;A

ÄjaATSriTEVILLE, S. C.
GAIN we taire pleasure in saying to our Friends and-lÂistomêrs that we

are réady^ith:^."FULL STOCK OF GOODS, complete in every Depart-íiinént,' éíá^y»Q^^j

Clothings for Men, Youths and Boys, Hnd all kinds of Shirts, g;
BOOTS and SHOES to fit and please everybody; v ;

. 'HATS, TRUNKS,' Vatises','tJniWellas, '

HOSE and HALF HOSE and all kinds of SMALL GOODS,
HABWARE, CUTLERY, TIN, GLASS and CROCEJSgffJ^^E, '

SADDLES, BRIDLES, and Shoe Maker's Findings cf all kinda. T*

[<JwMr)i ? wi 11 ni'WlJijiui II 11 II'miiwoi ta.

fBA"Q0tN7; IiARD,f (|bFFBM STOATS, TEASLT j g
SYRTJP, MOLASSES, SAÍT ÏXOffR, -MEtó, 'éORN.J
Butter, Cheese, Mackerel, Soda, StarcarPepperr Spices,
BAGGING and TIES, a heayy stocky _

i TOBACCO) ^EGABBi / jp ?vf ( f - T
Andjfn f&t e^y^ing^^ally^anjfiñ jffW^a^.V^laie Stol
COTTON SOLD^ÔmpPw
Our Stock was never better than* at'this time. Bought-for Cash at the

Graniteville, S." C., Octg 3 j ff 30<>flQ 6t42

<áil :....* naidw í< (Ijß ¡baé1

DRY Kram

IJARGE discounts and variations. °f^T^^f^^^^Áj^^in the Northern markets, arid as we,always Suy^r^MiÂ^^oï^
sively, and hareíá^njber o| onr¿ finn, Í^tófr-ih .^K*Sor^' we k*vc
taken due advantage*of the greàf panïôrLHjnr î^k'raFWBflned Dry GoodB
is now very extensive, and purchased at a price^a;t-w^.ft^d^t}fl^||>1

ruling
exclu-

t.tpith.ejfeavieat
,ptç# toj ^ecom-

SELL CHEAPER THAN WE
We have now on hand DRÉSS*GOrÓI&in^e^SjIUwplfciy,
White and Red FLANNELS, .both plain andtwille4f<r ri . ,
Opera FLANNELS, in ali shades andcolors.','. / ', *H ,, "

Cotton FLANNELS and LINSEYS,,. ;
CASSIMERES, some very fine, and a full line of neaihmanaio^tiriiiedL
Kentucky; JEANS^in every üual^jandía^few: very Çqe$oefkin JEANS.
SHAWLS, i'n'every quality arid price. Klf~*~ *

Brown, Gray and White BLANKETS,- from thé cl*
and finest, and many other desirable goods peculiarly
ing season. :

At the time we purchased these goodsihe^best paperliwa^^lingat from
25 to 40 per cent, discount, and-our payment ioribÈm^^^l^^nM^leà^a
to avail ourselves of them at a time ^hen the^Nor^
the prices on their merchandize to more than the above referred discounts.

Merchants, plantera, and the public geu¿rally^wíl^üí|i^ qgfcjpa-
tage tb carefully1examine our stock, and profit of-this excellent opportunity.

During the exigencies of the period now upon vs, we will take Cotton,
at its full market value, for all accomits and no^#^ Bf ,0 *yg

JÏIJLLARKY BROTHERS,
.262 BROAD STEEET, AUGUSTA GA.

Augusta, Oct, 15, ; ; * &¿ ß} f ^i4^ Af ' *

T. W. CA
WHOLESALE GKOCERS .

-AND-

270 Broad Sk,
PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION; TO ALL ORDERS. < ntrosted't - their

For the FftlL and Winter Ttadö;
We have on hand

: BAtW,-
SYRUPS, MOLASSES';- RICE?#AGS
FLOUR. MÈAL,vÔ0RN, &>Ü% ï 1

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STAROS; :; x;J4f .

Q WHISKIJ^iiBRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PgSf^O YH.Q.
TOBACCO, S^RS,:.Ä^iäii f*T/.If

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale , in First Glass,{ Grttery
Souses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
lelphia ALES. .if
Will bc glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and wiil sell the

3est Goods attbe Lowest Market Prices. w« avro*! -uti n* floH&b*) ni
Augusta,.Oct8-' \* '? «JTU >V .:' :H// rr1ttiiî?ùS§ li^jjSï

And all other well managed Life Insnrance Companies,
taud firm and unshaken as the Everlasting. Hills-anjid^Jhe
uspensions of Banks and the wreck fand ruip ot tl^kijininler-
iul world. Thus clearly demonstrating the wisdom.ot those
-lio place a Policy-of ÎnsurÀncW>d!?iûe^*1Î^ifi3K|^
iori of loved ones, when all other resources and investments
lil .>:,,:"1 ? k - 1 r¿ »i'> KO'W'.!JÍH
Reader, if 3rou have wife, child, sister, or .any belovéd tine,

rho is at ali dependent, either, on your brain or musctèi for a

ippoi't,-or if you have mortgages, liens, or other enenm-
rancos on your property,-delay not a day in having a Policy
HnsTiränce rá-it!cÍLpnt ony5u]g^£ntwKíett UO' littbilily of
ours ca;n toucÉ,) inMt SÍAÍÍNCEÍ ¿id REálABL^JriR-

S 3 1.11.. 1'hi ch- will weather alt theJija"
nd thus make SURE of SOM
ho are tne joy^^slÀaccoî yo^
Capt, E. ^.Jpy^ON, or

î happy to take your applioat
fcEAPH

,c, . v St^e,^gents,
OFFICE, M. A. RANSOM & SON,

??mba.V*A J*',.!!

niverse.
Ones

bfeg, C,
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Executor's Sale.
S Executorof the-iast 4wilhand;.-

L íainentófíí. Wi: fierriñ¿. Öec'd..
ll seflátlheTate residence ortho n
sed, on Wednesday, 29th, Oct. Inst., a
-tion of tbe persbnal property; viz r

Horses,
.Mules,,
/ot of Cattle,
loira and (¿oats

nérúhaádilMiAln store,! | B¿ c. Bry.nd a reinnan tn f
errds-Cash on delivery,
L portion of the cultivatable land wiU
Rented for tho ensuing year on the
ie day, If riot disposed" cf before.

"

J. M. RUSHTON, Ertön¬
et. 8, 3t. 42

:o nth inst., a
CK3S?ü30*íiybor.taiiilng $17.75,and tho following Notes: One Note on O.

F. Choatham, fo r il 00, given . abant lat
Feb. 73; One Note on feBrW/Atrt,
forÇîOO, given. I think,, to March, '73;
one Note on Peter McHugh, fot $500,
with a credit of about $250; oné other

McHizgh, for$60,^ven

EzecutórTs Sale.
Y virtue of an order from Di Tu Tur¬
ner, Jtidge of Probate, I will.sell ât
oftold OJ H/w-on Sftturday^the igth'ibor, at^nbßcouto2% -.the OhoseeMn
lon brlonging ïo the^state'öf W. C.
.agrié; .'d*e*D:«J¿.-?UH ùfaï, U". A« f

on

I will give a liberal reward for the re¬
covery. oí Ahe^ft^S^S^^aSSt^1^
-or for'the recoS£rytoTÄ:l^ AU
p* r*ry.ns nrc heroT)v ckntloiiedxgalust tx%-
din* for «ny «ieJ«tog^^pntk»ed
Sitifi. ?+ MARYC5ROÖKER.

Oct. 15,1873. '?.??'?Sf-. « 44

A PPLWÁTÍON wiii' be marte io theJA. riefct Lèfrittalhrei J'ot'a CttaVtorof a
PubHc Road from ^hrnitnnV Befciti a

near riwmt i


